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Rally backs tougher nuke-free zone 
Student votes 

necessary; say 
20-01 sponsors 

By C atherine H.mlev 
Emerald Assoc iate Editor 

A volt* In strengthen biigenc s nucleai 
(ret- /out' is .I vote fur a peaceful pros 
porous lot .11 oc onomv and tor denioc rat 
ii power, speakers said I'hursday at a 

rally in support of Ballot Measure _‘()»Gl 

Passage ot the measure not only 
would ensure that Kugene does not pal 
tic ipate in tire mu lear weapons industry 
but also would make the voir e ot citi 
/oils heard above those ot i!\ muni d 
members, many ot whom oppose the 
measure, said speakers including I’m- 
versitv students and Protessor Aaron 
Novii k 

Novak a toundet ot the l diversity s 

Institute ot Molecular Biology said he 
bad originally opposed the nuclear free 
zone ballot measure but lie "came to 

his senses' and recognized an opportu 
mtv to send .1 message to lawmakers 

No matter d you find the wording 
unconstitutional or it you think the part 
about tood irradiation is irrelevant he 
said "This is our ham e to send a lear 
message that the people in Washington 
c an’t ignore 

Novii k who helped develop the first 
atomic, bomb in 1‘l-Ci as a mernbei of the 
Manhattan Projec t said tie lias been 

speaking out against nuclear weapons 
for 14 y eal s 

My nightmare is that follow mg a nu 

c lear yyai people yvill say why weren't 

yye warned7 Novii k said 
Shannon (tiivei co-director ot Stu 

dent Campaign tor Disarmament took 
issue yyitli opponents ot the measure 

yy ho say a run lear tree zone is too costly 

I'hiilo h\ St. r*r < 4..I 

/ niversity Pmtessor Aaron \ovnk, who helped develop the first atomn bomh 
as a member of the Manhattan t’rnjei t. s/leaks out against nut tear noa/ions amt 
in favor ot a toucher total nut tear tree /one during a rath in the h\ 11 
Courtyard Thursday. 
bei atise it discourages lieu businesses 
from locating in Kugune and bei atise ol 
administration costs 

Local people trying to defeat this 
measure are spending tens of thousands 
ol dollars to tell us we can't atford this 
mu leal tree zone she said I think 
its tune to let the voters dei ide what we 

c .111 atford 

Kugene an set an example tor other 
iities to follow with its alternative 
peat eful minium emphasizing oop 
erative business said Hri.in Hoop Slu 
dent Senator'and member ol the Nurvit 
al ( enter "We should go to the world 
and show them tli.it we don't need mill 
ter\ industry am more 

(fiber speakers .tt the r.ills whir h was 

held in tile (Ml courtyard ini Itided 
small business owners (latherim- Harris 
ii! feral,inilra Hunks Richard (been of 
Kiiinhim Optus and Haul \'iiholson of 
Haul's Hit \i It- simp 

\'it liolsun a 11\ muni il candidate 
said hf t unsidfrrd the mu leal Inr zone 

rn< asuir lu hr a moral issue on two In 
e is 

"It s unmoral to prepare fm nu<dear 
war hr said And it's not n^lit tor 
the r itv council to show contempt lor 
voters 

Ihr itv on in 11 lias twice revoked in 

altered nuclear tree zone initiatives 
passed h\ I ut,;rnr voters m 1‘tttli and 
I'JHH 

Candidates 
vying for 

District 41 
Bs tIon Walker 
I meruld \sso< iute I ditor 

( .'liaiies ( oil' ,issn< inte tlirn lor 
ot the I ’itivi-r*;itv■'*. International 
Business Program will he one ot 
two Republican t undulates run 

mm; tor the l hstru t 1 1 .tale I foilse 
sc.it m luesdas s primun clci 
I Kill 

11ii unibent ll.ivid l)i\ is running 
unopposed tor the I Icmni t.it n 

spot .mil ss ill t.ii c the Kcpiihln .in 

iiommcc in N'ovembct s elei turn. 
( ole wlui is iilsn it tui lilts mein 

her teai hing international man 

,up a lieu I said Ins I I \ears ot man 

egeiiieut inslriu turn at the I hlivei 
sits have gisen him insight into 
dll' Ioi al and slate ei ononis 

( begun s h.i .e industr) ot tun 
hei is in a transition, and the time 
is appropriate lor the slate to de 

velop markets in nations overseas. 

( ole said 
I'm optimist ii about the future 

ot ( lo gon he said I'heie are 

lurn to ( undulates, Page (> 

Unique preschool offers growth through relationships 
Bv Peter ( ogsweli 
I merald Reporter 

In .1 little white house nestled in the shadow of 
Havward field on ( oiumbia Street, lit hildien tire en 

rolled m .1 1 niversitv l.ih si hool for teat hei edm .ition 

It is the Karlv Childhood Center. ,i si hool with lit 
tie m the wav of rules or a stria lured urru u 1 unr 

‘It is based oil the idea that < hildren i.'(instruct 

know ledge through exploring then phvsii al and soi ial 
world, said Laurie I’lone head te.u her lor the si hool 

Tliev put things together through relationships 
The si hool is organized m its present form to il 

lustrate the oik epts that are taught in earlv hililhood 
nurses at the I ’niversit\ hv Dr Christine Chailli 

l’ll>iii- said 
I’lone. who is assisted In I'niversitv students 

working toward their masters and dm toral degrees in 

early (hililhood observation, said the teachers ait as 

facilitators lor the students aged -4 to 0 

“Tin- teai hers do not |usl tell the students things 
tliev should learn." she said "They encourage the 
children to see that tliev are the soon e of wonderful 
ideas 

"One of the greatest gifts is to he good problem 
solvers and explorers of learning espei iallv tor the fu 
tore." I’lone said "We encourage perspective taking 
and want the children to express their feelings and 
consider how other people feel 

"Instead of telling the hildren what to do. we ask 
them how tliev feel and how tliev think other people 
feel 

Currently, the school has an international flavor 
with two children from Taiwan, who have learned to 

speak Knglish .«ftt■ being enrolled in the program 
Nome liildrt‘11 w ith disabilities are also enrolled in the 
program 

All nt the hildren intrrai I with mu' anothn .ind 
when prulili'ins arise. imi h ul till1 children discusses 
how In' m she Irrls (iIii1111 what liiid happened It tIn* 

group as a v\lmlf aits up tin'll it is llic i• 11111• ■ group 
tli.it lias tin1 disi ussinii 

Alter urn h ila\ Plonr and hri assistants meet In 

disi uss llir events ut llii' pin riling day and lu set up 
thu t time ilium tor the next dai. based on tin- individ 
ual needs ot the hildren 

I'li mi- said tin' si In ml tin uses ml mteg rating all as 

peits nl a h I 111 s development together with a plus 
complex Si.iem •• language and materials underlying 
uiulhelnatii al colli epts air all mi luilrd 

()ue student could not speak when she was rn 

rolled in the program hut has now learned to speak 
because ot hei integration with the other children. 
Flour said 

I he si hool recently ret rived the good news that it 
has hern given a sister school in Irkutsk Russia as 

part ol the sister itv alliam e between Irkutsk and Ku 
gene 

I wo sears ago a delegation from Russia visited the 
presi hool and wanted to establish an ext hange with a 

teai hri eilin dtion program I’lone said 
Alter two years the Karls (.'hi Id hood ( enter ssas 

named the sister school of Soviet Preschool 7H All ot 
the presi bools in the Soviet fnion are run In the gos 
eminent and all .ire tear her training. I’lone said 

Ur are loser to the si hi mis in the Soviet I’nion 
than other si huols here." she said 

I’lone said children in the Soviet Union are not 

Turn to Presi hool, Page lb 

f'hiilu b* Martin Ihirl 

Adrienne Redekapp. a student at the University 's 

l-.arlv Childhood Center lab. works on a drawing 
that will he sent to Soviet preschool ihildren in Ir- 
kutsk 


